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UNITED STATES

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
WASHINGTON, D.C.
20549-461

DIVSION OF

CORPORATION FINANCE

March 7,2012

Troy L. Harder
Bracewell & Giulan LLP .

troy.harde~bglp.coin
Re: KSW, me.

mcomig let dated Janua 9, 2012
Dea Mr. Harder:

Ths is in resnse to your letters dated Janua 9, 2012 and Janua 27, 2012
concerg the shaeholder proposal submitt to KSW by Furlong Fund LLC. We also
have received letters from the proponent daed Janua 27,2012 and Febru 12,2012.
Copies of al of the correspondence on which ths resonse is based wi be mae

available on our website at htt://ww.sec.gov/divisionscoIpficf-noacton/14a-8.shtm.
For your referece, a bref çlscussion of

the Division's Inorral procedures regardig

shaeholder proposals is alo avaiable at the same website address.

Sincerely,
. Ted Yu

Senior Special Counl
Enclosue
cc: Danel Rudewicz

Furlong Fincial, LLC

da~longfcial.com

March 7, 2012

Response of the Ofce of Chief Counsel
Diion of Corporation Finance

Re: KSW, mc.

mcomi letter daed Janua 27, 2012
The proposal seeks to amend KSW's bylaws to requi KSW to include in its"
proxy interals the nae, along with cert disclosures and sttements, of any person

nomited for election to the board by a shaeholder or a group of shaholder who
beeficialy owned 2% or more ofKSW's outdig common stock and to alow
shaeholders to vote with respect to such nomiee.

We note th KSW ha adopted a bylaw th alows a shaeholder who ha owned
KSW' s outstadig common stck to include a nomition for dictor in

5% or more of

KSW's proxy materals. Given the differences between KSW's bylaw and the prposal,
including the difference in ownership levels requied for eligibilty to include a

shaeholder nomition for diector in KSW's proxy materals, we are unable to concur
th the bylaw ad~pted by KSW substtialy implements the proposa. Accordigly, we

do not believe tht KSW may omit the proposa from its proxy materal in reliance on
rue 14a-8(i)(10), which permts the exclusion of a proposa if a company ha aleady

substatially implemented the proposal. .
Sincerely,

Bryan J. Pitko

Attorney-Advior

DMSION OF COR.R,TIOl' FI.tCE
INFORM PROCEDl1RES REGARING SlllIOLDER PRQPOSALS
The Division of Corpration Fi~ance believes that its responsibiltyWitl respect to
iitters arsing under Rule 14a-8"(7 CFR 240.14a-8), as with other nitters under the proxy
.rUles, is to aid those ~ho mus comply With the rule by offenIig inorm advice and suggestions
and

to determne, initially, whether or not it may be appropnate in a pacular matter to.

. recmmend enforcement action to th Commssion. In connection with a shareholder proposa
under Rule 14a-8, the Division's.sta.ff ~onsidèrs the inormation fushed.to it'by the Company
in support onts intentian ta exclude :te proposals from the Company's proxy materials, a,; well
.àS any inform~tion fushed by the proponent or.tht proponent's

representtive.

. Although Rule 14a-8(k) does not requie any communications from shareh~lders to the
ConiissÎon's st: the st

Will always consider informtion concernng alleged violations of.

.the statutes admistered by the. Commssion, including argument as to wheth~r or nonictivities
propos~d to be taen .wouldbe violative .of the .statute or rule inv~lved. The receipt by the sta
of sucJ; information; however, should not be constred as chång the staff s inormal
procedures and prexy review into a formal or advers procedure.
It is Importt to note that

the stas ~d Commission's no-action respons to .

Rile 14a-8G) submissions reflect-only infomIal views. The dttermtionsTeached in these no-

action letters do not and Ci;Qt adjudicate the l:erits of a company's position with respect to the
a cour suèh as a U.S. Distnct Cour.ca decide whether a company is obligate
to include shareholder.
proposals in its proxy materials. Accordingly a discretionar .

proposal. Only

determination nat to recommend or tae Commssion enforcement action, does not p~lude å.
. pr.oponent, or any shaeholder of a.company, from puruig any nghts he or she may have again
the company in cour should rne manement omit the proposal from

materiaL.

the compâny's .pro'xy

FURLONG FINANCIAL, LLC
10 G STR, NE .

FuLONGFINANCIA.COM
(202) 999 - 8854

SUITE 710

WASIDGTON, DC 20002

Februar.

12, 2012

VI ELECTONIC MAL
Offce of Chief Counsel
DiÝision of Corporation Fmance
Securties and Exchange Commssion

.100 F Strt, NE
Washigtn, DC 20549
. Ei: sharholderproposals(gsec.gov

Re: KSW, Inc.
Prponent's Position on Company's No-Action Request
Seurties Exchanl!e Act of 1934 - Rule 14a-8

. .

Dear Ladies and Gentleman:

As the investment advisor to the Furlong Fund. LLC (the "Proponent") and the beneficial
owner of
the ~ar of
KSW, Inc.. (the "Company"), I am wrtig to respod to the Company's
letter dated Januar 27, 2012 (the "Company's Secnd Lettet'), which supplements the

Company's no-actinn reuest lettr (the "No-Acton Request") to the Sta of the Division of
Corpration Finance (the "Sta') of the Securities and Exchange Commssion (the
"Commssion").

BACKGROUN
. In response to the shaeholder proposal and supportg staement (the ''Poposal'') .
submitted by the

Prponent, the Company set the No-Action Request to the Sta sekig to

exclude the Prposal under Rule 14a-8(i)(10). In the No-Acton Request, the Company state

that by makg an amendment ("Amendment No. l') to the Company's Restted and Amended
By-Laws (the "By-Laws"), the Compay and its Board of Diectors (the "Board") had

"substatialy implemente" the Proposal.
The Prponent reponded in a letter dated Januar 27, 2012 (the "Proponent's Response
Lettet') highghtig severa dierences between the Proposal and Amendment No.1, includig:

the lack of tre access to the Company's proxy materials; the lack of a supportg statement; the
chage in the
ownership thhold; the lack of the abilty of shaeholders to form a group to
reach the theshold; and the placement of
the Amendment in a supermjority by-law.
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Afer receivig the Prponent's Response Lett, the Company and the Board amended
.the Company's By-laws again (Amendment No.2) and sent the Company's Second Lett to the

Sta.
ANALYSIS

Afr mang Amendment No.1 and Amendment No.2 (collectively, the
"Amendments") to the Company's By-Laws, the Company stil has not "substatialy
Proposal and the By-:Laws dier with repe to the ownerp

. implemented" the Prposa. The'

thhold and shareholder gruping. In.addition, the Amendments implemented proxy accs in

the advance notice By-Law with supermjonty provisions.
The

Stas Position on Ownersp Thhold and Shareholder Grouping Changes

Wher a proposal speifes both an ownerp percentage and the abilty to aggrgate
shar and the company does not implement the exact provisions, the Stahas not concu
with a company's request to exclude under Rule 14a-8(i)(10). In the no-action lettrs cite in the

Company's Secnd Letter, the Sta did concu with exclusion requests where the proposas wer
not speifc with respec to ownersp thhold percentages or shareholder gruping. However,

al of the companes mentioned reeived simlar - and more spec - propOsals :with one to
two yea. For the more speifc proposals~ the Sta was unable to concu with the Rule 14a

8(i)(10) requests. Compare General Dyamics Corp. (avaiL. Feb. 6, 2009) (concug with a
company's exclusion request afer the company amended its bylaws to grant the abilty to cal a
special meetig where the shareholder's proposal did not include specifc language to indicate
that the proposa was meant to be applied to grups of sharholders); Borders Group.

Inc. (avai.

Mar. 11, 2(08) (concurg that company could rely on Rule14a-8(i)(1O) becuse the .
on the sharholder nght to cal speal meeg"

. proponent's proposa seeking "no retrcton

was ambiguous and the company's bylaws aleady grted the abilty to sharholder); an 3M

Co. (avai. Feb. 27,2008) (concurg that the proposal could be excluded because it asked the
company to give holders of a "reasonable percentage" of outstadig common stock the abilty to
cal a speal meetig and the company amended the bylaws to give holders of 25% of the

outstiding common stock the abilty), with General Dymics Corp. (avaiL. Jan. 24, 2011)
(rejecting the 14a-8(i)(l0) request, statig "the proposal specally seeks to alow sheholders
to cal a special meetig if

they own, in the aggrgate~ 10% of

the companY's outstadig

common stock, wherea General Dyamcs' bylaw requies a specal meetig to be called at the
request of a grup of shareholders only if the grup owns, in the aggrgate, at least 25% of
Genera Dynamcs' outstanding votig stock"); 3M Co. (avaiL. Feb. 17,2009) (decliga

Ofce of Chief Counsel
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request to concur where the proponent's proposal spcically calied for "holders of 10%" to be

able to ca ~ speial meetig and the company's bylaws only grte sharholders owng 25%
the abilty); an BOrlrers Group, Inc. (avaiL. Feb. 16,2009) (same).

The no-action lettrs discusse above demonstrte that the Sta has not ben able to
concur with Rule 14a-8(i)(IO) exclusions where the proposal cals for a specic percetage or

speficaly alows for groups to aggregate s:lares if those provisions ar not impleniented in the
bylaws. The Proposal would grant proxy access to sharholders or groups of shareholders
the Company. In contrast, the Company's By-Laws,

ownng in the aggrgate 2% or more of

including the Amendments, grant proxy access to an individual sharholder, and not groups of
shareholder, owng 5% or more of the Company. Thus, the Proposal has not beD
"substatialy implemented;"

Supermjority Proviions and the Advance Notice By-Law

In response to clais that the Company placed proxy.access.in a by-law with
supermajority provisons,

the Company's Second. Lettr sta that "the Board chose to amend

~y-Law 13, rather than adopt a new by-law as requested in the Prposal, beause By-Law 13
aldy contaned procedur.for shareholder nomiatons of ditors." However, By-Law 13 is

the advance notice by-law. The problem with amendig the advance notice by-law is that the by
law l~guge no longer states aflItively that a sharholder with less than' 5% ownrship can
still mae a nomiaton, even if that shareholder wishes to pay for his or her OWD proxy

solicitation. It should be noted, however, that the language of the by-law does say that
with at leat 5%, which could be

" nomiations "may be made" by. the Board or a sharholder
interpreted to not restrct

al other sharholders. On'the contr, as stated ii the Propnent's

Response Lettr, the by-law could be interete to restrct al other shaholders holdig les

than 5% from makg any nomiations. If a state cour determes ths is as an unasnable

Delawar

restrcton on the shaholder frchise, the by-law laguage could be in violation of

law. See Jan Master Fun Ltti v. CNEI Networks, Inc., 954 A.2d 335, 344" (Dl. Ch. 2008)
(notig tht the cour has "wared that 'when advance notice bylaws unduly restrct the

(.

stockholder frchise or are applied inequitaly, they wil be strck doWD.'" (quotig Openwave
Sys. Inc. v. Harbinger Capital Parters Master Fun I, Ltd., 92 A.2d 22, 239 (Dl. Ch.
2007))).

mentionig a state law matr here is only to show that the
Prposa was not intended to restrct other sharholders frm makg nomiations. Nor was the
The purose of briefly

Proposa ever intended to be incorporated into the advance notice by-law.

Offce of Chief Counsel
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CONCLUSION
I encourage the Staf to agr that the Company may not propely exclude the Prposal

under Rule 14a-8(i)(lO) for the resons outlined above as wèll as in the Proponent's Response
Letter.

Should the Sta nee any additional inormation, pleas feel fr to .contact me at (202)
999-8854 or da (gfulongfmancial.com. Than you for your tie and consideration.

.

.
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Danel Rudewicz, CF A

Enclosurs
co: VIA ELECTRONIC MA
Mr. James Oliviero
ioliviero(gksww .com

VIA ELECTONIC MAL
Mr. Troy Harer
try.harder(ä.bgllp.com

Texa

BRACEWLL

Wahing, DC
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Seat
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New Yor

Conneccu
London

Troy L Harder

Parer

713.221.1456 Of
713.437.539 Fax

Troy.Haribgp.com
Brwel & Giu6ani LLP

711 Louisa Str
SUite 2300

Hon, Texas

7700-2770

Janua 27,2012

Offce of Chief Counel
Division of Corpration Finance
Securties and Exchange Commission

100 F Street, N.E.
VVashington, D.C. 20549

Re: KSW, Inc. No-Action Request dated Januar 9, 2012

Ladies and Gentlemen:

This letter is in response to the letter dated Januar 27, 2012 from Furlong Fund LLC (the
"Proponent") to the Sta of the Division of Corporation Finance of the Securities and

Exchange Commission (the "Commission") askig that the Sta not concur that KSVV, Inc.

(the "Company") may exclude from its proxy statement and form of proxy for the
Company's 2012 anual meeting of stockholders (collectively, the "2012 Proxy Materials") a
stockholder proposal and sttement in support thereof (the "Proposal") received from the
~roponent. The Proponent's letter is attched

hereto as Attchment A.

As described in the Company's No-Action Request dated Januar 9, 2012 and 'attched
hereto as 'Attchment B. on Januar 5, 2012, the Board of Directors of the Company (the
a resolution to amend the Company's existing By-Law 13(b) in an effort to
"Board") adopted.
implement proxy
access for significant shareholders ("Amendment No. I"). VVe respectflly
note that the Board chose to amend By-Law 13, rather than adopt a new By-Law as requested

in the Proposal, because By-Law 13 already contained procedures for shareholder
nominations of directors. The following addresses the Proponent's positions that (1) proxy
access has not been implemented with Amendment No.1; (2) the Proposal allows for a
sttement of support for shareholder nominees while Amendment No. 1 does not; (3) the
ownership theshold adopted by the Board is higher than the theshold in the Proposal; and
(4) the Proposal allows shareholders to form groups to satisfy the ownership theshold while
Amendment No. 1 does not.
Implementation of

Proxy Access and Shareholder Statement of Support

Having considered the Proponent's response to_ the Company's No-Action Request, on
Janllar 27,2012, the Board adopted a fuer amendment to By-Law 13 ("Amendment No.

2'') to (1) make clear that a nominating shareholder who meets ~e criteria and follows the

BRACEWLL
&GIULIANI
Office of Chief Counsel
Januar 27,2012
Page 2
procedures set fort in By-Law 13 wil have the abilty to access the Company's proxy

materials and (2) provide for a nominating shareholder to include a sttement of support for

his or her nomIIee in the proxy materials. The text of By-Law 13, mared to show the
changes resultig from Amendment No.2, is as follows (underlined text showing additions

and stethoughs showig deletions):

13. NOMIATIONS OF DIRCTORS; ELECTION. (a) Subject to the rights, if any,
of the holders of any series of Preferred Stock to elect additional Dirctors under
circustce specified in a Preferred Stock Designtion, only persons w~o are

nominated in accordance with the following procedures will be eligible for election as
Dirctors of the Company.

(b) Nomintions of persons for election as Directors of the Company may be

made at a meeting of stockholders (i) by or at the direction of the Board or (ii) by a
stockholder (the "Nominator") who meets the criteria, and complies with the
procedures, set fort in this By-Law 13. Each Nominator may nominate one candidate
for election at a meeting (the ''Nominee''). At a Nominator's request. the Company
shall include in its proxv materials for. the applicable meeting of stockholders the
name of the Nominee and the Nominator's Statement (as defined below). All
nominations by Nominators must be made pursuant to timely notice in proper written
form to the Secrta.
To be eligible to make a nomination, a Nominator must:
(i) have beneficially owned 5% or more of the Company's outstanding common

stock (the "Required Shares") continuously for at least one year;
(ii) execute an underting that the Nominator agrees to (1) assume all

liabilty of

any violation of law or regulation arsing out of the Nominator's

communications with stockholders, including the disclosure required by By-

Law 13(c) and (2) to the extent it uses soliciting material other than the
Company's proxy materials, comply with all applicable laws and regulations;
and
. (ii) be current in all required filings with the Securties and Exchage
Commission regarding such Nominator's ownership of the Company's

common stock.
(c) To be timely, a Nominator's stoøkhelàer's notice must be delivered to or

mailed and received at the' pricipal executive offces of the Company not less than
60 calendar days prior to the meeting;.PROVIED, HOWEVER, that in the event
#3968755.1
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the date of
the meetig is not made at leas 75 calenda
days prior to the date of the meeting, notice by the Nominator støkolder to be

that public anouncement of

timely must be so received not later than the close of business on the 10t calenda

the
meeting. To be in proper written form, such Nominator's steekølàer's notice must
set fort or include (i) the name and address, as they appear on the Company's books,
the date of

day following the day on which public anouncement is fir made of

of

the Nominator stekeldei gP:Ïf the øetiøe and of

the beneficial owner, if any, on'

whose behalf the nomination is made; (ii) a representation that the Nominator meets

the crteria set fort in Bv-Law 13(b)stoølolder giiøg tle øøtiGe is a helder of
ieGem of steek oftle Company entitled te '/ote at Sløh meetiRg afd iBteøds te Ilpear
iR pefSElB er èy pfeKY at the meetiBg tEl øemInate the pefSeR er pefSOBS ~eeified iR

the notice; (ii) the clas and number of shares of stock of the Company owned
beneficially and of record by the Nominator steekhølder gi'/ing the Rotice and by the
beneficial owner, if any, on whose behalf the nomination is made; (iv) a description
of all argements or .undersdings beteen or among any of (A) the
Nominatorstoøloldei giviRg the ßotiee, (B) the beneficial owner on whose behalf

the

notice is given, (C) eathe Nominee, and (D) any other person or persons (naming

such person or peons) pursuant to which the nomination er 8ømÍßatoBs aris to be

made by the Nominatorstoøkelåer glviig the notice; (v) such other information
regarding eaaB Rthe Nominee proposed by the Nominator steGkhelder gi'/iRg th
llas would be required to be included in a proxy statement filed pursuant to the

proxy rules of the Securities and Exchange Commission had the ftominee been
nominated, or intended to be nominated, by the Board; and (vi) the signed consent of
eaæ Bthe Nominee to serve as a director of the Company if So elected. The
Nominator shall have the option to fuish a statement. not to exceed 500 words. in
support of

the Nominee's candidacy (the "Nominator's Statement") at the same time

it provides such notice to the Secreta. At the request of the Board, any person
nominated by the Board for election as a Director must fuish to the Secretar that

inormation requied to be set fort in a stockholder's notice of nomination which
pertin to the nominee. The presiding offcer of

the meetig for election of

Directors

wil, if the facts warant, determine that a nomination was not made in accordance
with the procedures prescribed by this By-Law 13, and if he or she should so
determe, he or she wil so declar to the meeting and the defective nomination wil

be disregarded. Notwthstding the foregoing provisions of this By-Law 13, a

stekolder Nominator must also comply with all applicable requirements of the
Securties Exchange Act of i 934, as amended, . and the rules and regulations
thereunder with respect to the matters set fort in this By-Law 13.

#3968755.1
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Owership Threshold and Shareholder Grouping

In its adopting release for Rule 14a-ll, the Commssion noted that it determined that
requirg a significant ownership theshold was appropriate in balancing against the potential
practica diffculties of requiring inclusion of shareholder director nominations in a

company's proxy materials. SEC Releae No. 33-9136 at n. 217 (Aug. 25, 2010). In addition,

recogng that companes meeting the defmition of "smaller reporting company" in Rule

12b-2 (which the Company does) may have had less experience with existing form of
shareholder involvement in the Pl'XY process, the Commission implemented a thee-year
delayed effective date of

Rule 14a-ll for smaller reportg companies. Id at n. 176. As noted

in the Company's No-Action Request, in considerig the appropriate ownership

theshold for

shaholders to nominate candidates for director, the Board determined that a 2% ownership
the Company.
threshold was too low because of
the relatively small market capitaization of

While Rule 14a-ll, as adopted by the Commission, contained an ownership thshold of3%,
it also included a thee-year holding period requiement. The Board determined that an
ownership theshold of 5%, combined with Qnly a one-year holding period requirement, was
an appropriate theshold to allow stockholders who have had a meangful ownership intere
in the Company to exercise their nght to nominte diectors to the Board. For the sae
reasn, the Board determined that permittg multiple sharholders to combine their
shareholdings for puroses of satisfyg the ownership requiments would allow individual
shareholders who do not have significant stae in the Company to circumvent the purse of
the ownership thshold.

The Staff has grted no-acton relief where the essential objectives of the proposal had been
met. For example, in General Dynamics Corporation (Feb. 6, 2009), the shareholder's
proposal sough to provide holders of 10% of
General Dynamics' outstanding common stock

the power to call speCial meetings. In that instace, the board had adopted a bylaw
amendment that allowed a special stockholder meetig to be called by the board upon wrtten
request by a single holder of at least 10%, or holders in the aggregate representing at leas
25%, of the outstading voting power of the company. Although the minimum. ownership

required for a group of stockholders to call a special meeting differed from that requested by
the proposal,. the Sta ageed with the company that the proposal had been' substatially
the stockholders to
implemented as the essential objectives of
the proposal (Le., the abilty of
call a special meeting) had been met. See also Borders Group, Inc. (Mar. i 1, 2008) and 3M
Company (Feb. 27, 2008).

In this case, the Proposal's essential objective is the implementation of proxy access.
Amendment No.2 implements proxy access by allowing a shareholder who meets.the stated
criteria to have his or her director nominee, along with a statement of support. included in the
Company's proxy materials.
#3968755.1
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******
Based on the above~ together with the Company's No-Acton Reques on behalf of the
Company, we hereby repectflly request that the Staff concur in our opinon that the
Proposa may be properly excluded from the 2012 Proxy Matenals pursuat to Rule 14a
8(i)(lO) because it has ben substtially implemented by the Company. If you have any
additional information, please contat the undersigned at (713) 221
questons or need any
1456 Or troy.harer~bgllp.com.
Very trly yours,

Bracewell & Giuliani LLP

... ..
..,'
. . ,."...'
,..
..11.
. '..' . .' .~ .

~.......,~,..
..... F~

Troy L. Harder
Ipd
Enclosures
cc: Furlong Fund LLC

lOG Street, NE
Washington, DC 20002

dan~:frlongfinanciai.com
James F. Oliviero
General Counsel

KSW, Inc.
37-16 23rd Street
Long Island City, New York 11101

#3968755.1
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Ofce of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance

Securties and Exchage Commssion
100 F Street, NE
Washigton, DC 20549
Emai: sharholde1lrOiiosals (g sec. gOV

Re: KSW, Inc.
Proponent's Position on Company's No-Action Request Dated Janua 9,2012

Securties Exchan~e Act of 1934 - Rule 14a-8 .

Dear Ladies and Gentleman:
As the investment advisor to the Furlong Fund, LLC (the "Proponent") and the beneficial
. owner of the shares of KSW, Inc. (the "Company"), I am wrtig to respond to the letter sent by
the Company to the Sta of the Division of Corporation Finance (the "Staf') of the Securties
and Exchange Commssion (the "Commssion") requesting that the Staff concur with the

Company's view that the shareholder proposal and supportg statement (the "Proposal") of the
Proponent may be properly excluded from the Company's proxy statement and form of proxy
O:he ''Poxy Materials") for the Company's 2012 anual meetig of stockholders (the "2012

Annual Meeting"). I ask the Sta to not concur that the 'Proposal may be excluded from the 2012
Anual Meetig Proxy Materials pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(10).

ANALYSIS
Rule 14a-8(i)(1O) permts a company to exclude a _shareholder proposal from its proxy
materials if the company has "substantially implemented" the action requested. Texaco, Inc.
(avaiL. Mar. 28, 1991) (citing Securties Exchange Act Releae No. 19135 (Aug. 16, 1983)). The
Stahas stated it wil consider whether the "policies, practices and procedurs admstered by
(a company) address the operational and managerial programs... as outlned by the gudelines

stated that whether a
proposal has been substantially implemented "depends upon whether its parcular policies,
practices and procedures compare favorably with the guidelines of the proposal." Id. (emphasis
added).
in the proposal." Texaco, Inc. (avai. Mar. 28,1991). Moreover, the Sta

Offce of Chief Counsel
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the

The Company clai that by amending By-Law 13(b) (the "Amendment") of

Company's Restated and Amended By-Laws (the "By-Laws"), the Proposal has ben

substantialy implemented. However, I ask the Staf to not concur that the Proposal may be
excluded because: (1) proxy access has not been implemented by the Amendment; (2) the
ownership theshold has been rased to 250% of the theshold in the Prposal; (3) the Proposal, if
passed, could be amended by a majonty instead of the superajonty requied afer the

Amendment; (4) the Proposal alows for a statement of support for shareholder nomiee
requi to be placed on the Company's proxy card while the By-Laws do not; and (5) the

Prposal explicitly states that sharholders ca form groups to reach the theshold, while the ByLaws do not.
1. Proxy .lcces Has

Not Been Implemented

Clainung to recognze the value of offenng proxy access, the Board of Diectors of the
Company (the "Boar") amended the Company's By-Laws on Januar 5, 2012. There is a
fudamenta diference betwee how proxy access is implemented in the Proposal and how it is

implemented in the Amendment. The Company has claied to both the Proponent and the
financial pres that the Company offers proxy access. See Krstin Gribben, Adopting Proxy
Access: A Smart Defense?, Agenda, Jan. 23, 2012. However, the Company's version of
proxy
access (''KSW Prxy Access") found in the Amendment, a copy of which is attched to ths

letter as Exhibit A, is not the same as the Proponent s version of proxy access ("Furlong Proxy
Access") found in the Proposal, a copy of which is attached to ths letter as Exhbit B.
In August 2010, the Commssion adopted Rule 14a-11 of
the Securties Exchange Act of
1934 ("Rule 14a-11") to provide proxy access to shareholders. Facitating Shareholder Director

Nomiations, Securties Act Release No. 9136, Exchange Act Release No. 62764, Investment

Company Act Releae No. 29384, 75 Fed. Reg. 56668 (Aug. 25,2010). Rule 14a-11 requied
"companies to include information about shareholder no~nees for ditor in company proxy
statements, and the names of the nominee or nominees as choices on company proXy cards." Id.
at 56678 (emphasis added). The purose of

the Proposal was to offer

the Company's

shareholders a chance to vote on a bylaw that would offer proxy access in much the same way
that Rule 14a-11 would have. More specifcally, by including the language "shall include in its
.proxy matenals," the Prposa's bylaw would offer

shareholders, among other thgs, the abilty

to include the name of shareholder nomiees for director as choices included in the Company's
Proxy Matenals. In contrast, the Amendment doesn't mention the abilty of the stockholder to
access the Proxy Materials. Nowhere in the Company's By-Laws, including the Amendment, is
there mention of access to the Company's proxy matenals for the shaeholder makg the
nomination. KSW, Inc. (Form S-8) (Feb. 13, 1997). The abilty to have a shareholder nomiee's
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name on the Company's proxy car is an importt difference betwee KSW Prxy Access and
Furlong Prxy Access. Ths diernce alone should be enough for the Staf to rech the
conclusion that the Proposal has not ben "substatialy implemente." .
. If the Amendment does not offer access to the Company's proxy card, it clealy does not
"compare favorably with the gudelies" of the Proposal. The Amendment merely crates a rue

that any stockholder wishig to make a nomiation must now own 5% of the Shaes, where
previously there was no leveL. The Amendment has only created an additional impedent to

shareholder nomiations. Creatig an additional requiment to mae a nomiation - whie not
offerig access to the Company's proxy materials - does not compar favorably with the
gudelies of the Proposal.
2. The Ownership Threshold Has Been Changed

Another important material difference between the Proposal and the Amendment is the
ownership thshold. When a company's action (or other authorities' actions) have yet to
implement the proposal at the precise ownership thsholds, the Commssion has rued that a
proposal has not been "substatialy implemented." Thus, the Prposal may' not be properly

excluded under 14a-8(i)(10).
i. Owership Threshold is 250% of the Leel Proposed

The percentages of ownership reuid for shareholder nomiations in the Amendment and
the Proposal are substatially different. The Amendment sets the ownership theshold for
sharholder nomiations at 5%. Ths level is 250% of the ownership theshold in the Proposal.

A 2% ownership level is signifcantly easier to achieve than a 5% leveL. Durng the comment .
periods for Rule 14a-1 1, the Commsion received many letters concerng the ownership

theshold. One such letter from the Council for Institutional Investors ("CII) laid out extensive
evidence as to why a 5% thshold was too high. In the companes in the cn study, if
the ten
largest institutional investors that engage portolio companes were to aggregate shares,
aggregated holdings would rech ownership levels ragig from 2.13% to 3.98%, with an
average of 2.58%. Council of Institutional Investors, Comment Letter on SEC Release No. 33
9046 (Aug. 4, 2009). Using the 2.13% to 3.98% ownership level rage in the study, the

shareholders mentioned above would reach 5% in none of the companes in the sample, but
would reach 2% in all of the companes in the sample. Furermore, the Commssion has stated

that it is concerned that at an ownership thshold of 5%, proxy access would not be viable.

Rule 14a-ll
may not be consistently and reasticaly viable, even by shareholder groups, if the unorm
More specifcaly, the Commsion state, "We are concerned, however, that use of
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ownership thhold were set at 5% or higher." Facitating Shareholder Director Nomiations,
Secunties Act Releae No. 9136, Exchange Act Releae No. 62764, Investment Company Act

Release No. 29384, 75 Fed. Reg. 56668, 56692 (Aug. 25, 2010).
ii. TheStas Position on Special Meeting Owership Theshold Chanl!es

To date, the Sta has yet to consider a proposal where a company claied it had
"substatially implemented" proxy access while increasing the ownership theshold. Due to the
lack of precedent concerng proxy access, the special meetig proposals and the proxy acces
proposals can be compared because the presence of an ownership thshold makes them
analogous. I; AT&T Inc., the Staf stated that it was unable to concur with the company's view
that by implementig the abilty to cal a special meeting at a level of 150% of the amount in the

proponent's proposal, the proposa may be excluded under 14a-8(i)(IO). AT&T Inc. (avaiL. Feb.

12,2010); see also General Dycs Corp. (avaiL. Jan. 24,2011) (commentig that the Staf
does not believe the proposal may be omitted frm its proxy matenals in reliance on 14a
8(i)(IO), noting "the proposal specifically seeks to allow shareholders to cal a special meetig if
they own, in the aggrgate, 10% of the company's outstading common stock, whereas General

Dynamcs' bylaw requies a special meetig to be caled at the request of a group of
shareholders only if the group owns, in the aggregate, at least 25% of Genera Dynamcs'
outstading votig stock"); Allegheny Energy, Inc. (avaiL. Jan. 15, 2009) (rejectig a request to
concur
that a proposal may be excluded pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(10) where the proposal asked
for an amendment for 10% holders to be able to call special meetig and the company amended
its bylaws to allow 25% holders to call a special meeting); AMN Healthcare Services, Inc. (avaiL.
Dec. 30,2008) (refusing to concur with a company's 14a-8(i)(10) request beause the proposal
called for a 10% ownership.theshold to call a special meeting and the company offered only
those shareholders owng 25% or more the abilty to call special meetings).
The position that an ownership thshold change is not equivalent to substatial
implementation is consistent with the Sta no-action lettrs cited by the Company in its noaction request. For example, the fit no-acton letter the Company cited was Bank of America,
Inc. (avaiL. Dec. 15,2010). Ban of Amenca was grted relief

under 14a-8(i)(10) because the

proponent's proposal called for, among other thngs, a 10% reuiement to call a special

meeting. Ban of Amenca was grted the relief because it amended its bylaws to alow those
holding 10% of shar outstading the abilty to call a special meetig. It is importt to note that
the ownership thesold in the proponent's proposal and the amendment were both 10%. There
was no change in the ownership theshold. Ths is also tre for the other no-action lett cited by

the Company. See McKesson Corp. (avai. Apr. 8,2011) (receiving no-action relief under 14a

8(i)(IO) from the Sta because the company had aleady commtt to providig "shareholders
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at (the company's upcomig) anual meeting with an opportnity to approve amendments to (the
company's) certcate of

incorpration" that would eliate the supermajority proviion);

Exelon Corp. (avaiL. Feb. 26, 2010) (receiving no-action relief
under 14a-8(i)(10) from the Staf
beuse the company took action to do presely what the proposal had asked for); Johnon &
Johnon (avaiL. Feb. 19,2008) (receiving no-acton relief

under 14a-8(i)(1O) frm the Sta with

regard to a proposal callig for a the abilty to cal a speial meeting for sharholders owng a
level of shares favored at 10% because Section 14A:5-3 of the New
Jersey Busines Corporation
Act aleady alowed holders of 10% or more of the New Jersy company's common stock the
abilty to cal a special meetig).
As shown above, when an ownership theshold has ben changed, the Sta has stated that

it wil not concur in a company's effort to 'exclude a proposal under Rule 14a-8(i)(10).
Furermore, ths position is consistent with the no-action letters cited by the Company. The noaction lettrs do not support the Company's contention that it may increase the ownersp

theshold to 250% of the amount in the Proposal~

3. The Company Placed the Amei:dient in a Supermajority Bylaw

By placig the Amendment in By-Law 13, the Company removed the abilty of
stockholders to amend the bylaw with a simple majority. The Company's Arcle of
Incorporation states:
By-Laws 3, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, and 39 may not be amended or repealed by the
stokholders, and no provision inconsistent therewith may be adopted by the
stockholders, without the afinative vote of

the holders of at least 80% of

the Votig

Stock, voting together as a single class.
KSW, Inc. (Form S-8) (Feb. 13, 1997).

The Proposal sought to add By-Law 41, which would requie a simple majority to
amend. By placing the Amendment in By-Law 13, which requies at least 80% of the Votig
Stock to amend, the Company has taken away the sharholders abilty to amend the Amendment
by a simple majority. Moreover, because the supermajority provision requies 80% of

the Votig

Stock, as opposed to votes cast, the Company has made it extreme.ly diffcult for stockholders to
amend. Last year proxies for the Company's 201 i anual meeting were solicited from 6,366,625
Company stockholders. KSW, Inc., Submission of Matters to a Vole of Securty Holders (Form
8-K) (May 5, 2011). However, only 2,388,612 votes were cast in the election for diectors. Id.
Based on those numbers only 37% of the Votig Stock was voted, implying that the lieliood of

receiving the 80% requied by the supermajority provision is smal.
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4. The Abilty to Include a Statement of Support Has Been Removed
The abilty of a stockholder to include a statement of support for his or her nomiee has
not been implemented. The Proposa included language that a stockholder makg a nomination
a statement, not to exceed 500 words, in support of
the nomiee's candidacy." The
Amendment did not include ths language, or any language havig the same effect. The
could "fush'

statement of support was a substatial par of the Proposal. However, the Company did not
implement it in the Amendment.

5. The Abilty to Form a Shareholder Group in Order to Reach the Ownership
Threhold Has Bee Removed
The abilty of a shareholder group having the
abilty to pool votes to rech the ownership
thshold has not been implemented. The Proposal included languge that a "a stockholder or
group thereof "could make a nomiaton. The Amendment simply says "a stockholder." Based
on the Company's 2011 proxy statement, only one shareholder besides the CEO would reach the
ownership theshold in the Amendment. KSW, Inc., 2011 Notice of Anual Meetig of
Stockholders (Form DEF l4A) (Mar. 30,2011). Furermore, beause of

the language of

the By-

Laws, including the Amendment, only one outside shareholder can even now, afèr the

Amendment, nomiate a diector for election, a nomiee that is not reuid by the Company to
be included on the proxy card. The Proponent did not submit the Proposal for the purse of
creating additional barer to shareholder nominations in general, while not reuig access to

the Company's proxy card.
* * *

The five ma~erial dierences stated above show that the Proposal ha~ clearly not been
"substantially implemented." In addition, recent changes to Rule 14a-8(i)(8) were put in place to

give shareholders the abilty to, among other thngs, lower the ownership theshold. While much
of the law concerned the now vacated Rule 14a-ll, the private ordering function of Rule 14a
8(i)(8) remains. In regards to private orderig, the Commssion has said that "shareholders who
believe the 3% thshold is too high can take steps to seek to establish a lower ownership
thhold." Faciltatig Sharholder Diector Nominations, Securties Act Release No. 9136,

Exchange Act Release No. 62764, Invesbnent Company Act Releae No. 29384, 75 Fed. Reg.
56668,56691 (Aug. 25, 2010). Furermore, the Commssion stated that Rule 14a-8(i)(8) would
allow proposals that "seek to include a number of provisions relatig to nominatg directors for

inclusion in company proxy materials, and disclosures related to such nominations, that require
a diferent ownership threshold, holdig period, or other qualifications or representations." ¡d. at
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56732 (emphasis added). The Proposal asks the Company's shareholders to vote on a bylaw that
would implement Furlong Proxy Access. Now the company clais that proxy access has ben
implemented at 5%. If ths is tre, the Prposal seeks to lower the ownership theshold, which is

alowed under Rule 14a-8(i)(8).

CONCLUSION
I encourge the Sta to agree that the Company may not properly exclude the Proposa

under 14a-8(i)(10) for severa reasons. Firt. because there is no mention of a sharholders abilty
to place his or her nomiee on the company's proxy card, proxy access may not even be
available afer the Amendment, contrar to the Company's clais. Secnd, the ownership
thhold in the Amendment is 250% of the amount proposed, which the Commssion has stated
does not substatialy implement. Thd, the Company placed the Amendment in a supennajority

bylaw. Four, the Amendment did not include the abilty of a shareholder to place a statement of
support in favor of his or her nominee. Fif, the Amendment differs from the proposal by
removig the sharholders' abilty to form groups to rech the ownership thshold. In addition,
the comments to rue 14a-8(i)(8) state that a shareholder may propose changes in ownership
levels to existig proxy access rules.

. Should the Staf need any additional inormtion, please feel free to contact me at (202)
999-8854 or dan(gfurlongfnancial.com. Than you for your tie and consideration.
Sincerely,

~~

Danel Rudewicz, CF A

Enclosurs
cc: VIA ELECTRONIC MAL
Mr. James Oliviero
ioliviero(gksww.com
VIA ELECTRONIC MAL
Mr. Troy Harder
troy.harder(gbgllp.com

Exhbit A
The Amendment

EX-3.12 v245238_ex3-1.htm EXIT 3.1

AMNDMET NO.1
TO
AMNDED AN RESTATED BY-LAWS
OF
KSW, INC.
Ths Amendment No.1 to the Amended and Restated By-Laws (the "Bv-Laws") of KSW, Inc., a
Delawar corpration (the "Company"), is adopted by the Board of
Ditors of the Company
on
Janua 5, 2012.

By-Law 13(b) is hereby deleted and replaced in its entiety to rea as follows:

"(b) Nomiations of persons for elecon as Directors of the Company may be
made at a meeting of stockholders (i) by or at the diection of the Board or (ii) a stockholder (the
"Nominatot') who meets the cnteria, and complies with the procedures, set fort in ths By,.Law
13. Each Nomiator may nominate one cadidate for election ala meeting~ All nominations by

Nomiators must be made puruant to tiely notice in proper wrtten form to the Secreta.
To be eligible to make a nomiation, a NoiÏator must:
(i) have beneficially owned 5% or more of the Company's outstading common

stock (the "Requied Shares") contiuously for at least one yea;
(ii) . execute an undertakng that the Nomiator agrees to (1) assume all

liabilty of any

violation of law or reguation arsing out of the Nomiator's communications with

stockholders, including the disclosure requied by By-Law 13(c) and (2) to the
extet it uses solicitig material other than the Company's proxy materials,
comply with all applicable laws and reguations; and
(ii) be curent in al required filigs with the Securties and Exchange Comnssion
regarding such Nomiator's ownerhip of

the Company's common stock." .

Exhbit B
The Proposal

REOLVE, pUruat to By-Law 39 of the Amnded and Restated By-Laws (the "By-Laws") of KSW,
Inc. ("KSW" or the "Company"), stockholders hereby amend the By-Laws to add By-Law 41 PROXY

ACCES:
"The Company shal include in its proxy materials for a meetig of stockholders the name,
togethr with the Disclosur and Statement (both as defied in ths By-Law 41), of any person

nomiated for elecon to the Board of Direcors by a stockholder or group therf (the
"Nominator"), and allow stockholde to vote with respect to such nominee on the Company's
prxy card. Each Noinator may nomiate one candidate for election at a meetig.
To be eligible to ma a nomination, a Nominator must:
(a) have beneficially owned 2% or more of the Company's outsding common stock (the

"Requied Shar") contiuously for at least one yea;
(b) provide wrttn notice reeived by the Company's Secretar withn the ti peod specied
for sharholder proposas under Rule 14a-18 of the Securties and Exchange Act of 1934, as
amended or any successor provision threto, contag (1) with respet to the nominee, (A) the

informtion requid by these By-Laws and (B) such nominee's consent to being namd in the

proxy statement and to servng as a dictor if elected; and (2) with respect to the Nominator,
(b)
proof of ownerhip of the Requied Shares (the informtion referred to in clauses (a) and
above being refered to as the "Disclosure"); and
(c) execute an undertakng that the Nominator agrees to (1) assume al

liabilty of any violation of

law or reguation arsing out of the Nominator's communcations with stockholders, including the
Disclosur and (2) to the extent it uses soliciting material other than the Company's proxy

materials, comply with al applicable laws and reguations.
The Nominator shall have the option to fush a statement, not to excee 500 words, in support

of the nominee's candidacy (the "Statement"), at the tie the Disclosur is submitted to the

Company's. Secreta. The Board of Directors shal adopt a procdure for tiely resolving
dispute over whether notice of a nomination was tiely given and whether the Disclosure and

Staement comply with ths By-Law 41 and any applicable SEe rues."
Supportg Staement

The proposed amendment will give shaholders a more effective meas of exercising their fundaenta
right to nomiate diectors. It merely gives a voice to the shareholders of KSW. If the shareholders ar
happy with the curent diectors, they can vote for the incumbents. In that cae, the boar strctue wi

not change. Ths proposal is only about giving shareholders the option to nomiate a diector without
incurg signficat costs. KSW has the chance to be one of a few companes that offers its shareholde

proxy access. Votig for ths amendment wil be a very importnt step towards improvig the corporte
governance landscape.
WE URGE YOU TO VOTE FOR TIS PROPOSAL.
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Janua 9, 2012

Offce of Chief Counel
Division of Corporation Finance
Securties and Exchange Commssion
100 F Street N.E.
Washigton, D.C. 20549

Re: KSW, Inc.: Intention to Omt Stockholder Prposal
Ladies and Gentlemen:
Ths lettr is to inorm you that KSW, Inc. (the "Company") intends to exclud from its

proxy sttement and form of proxy for the Company's 2012 anual meeting of stockholders
(collectively, the ''2012 Proxy Materials") a stockholder proposa and sttement in support

thereof. (the "Proposal") received frm Furlong Fund LLC (the "Proponent''). The
Proponent's letter settg fort the Proposal is atthed hereto as Attcluent A.

On behaf of the Company, we hereby respectfly request that the Sta of the Division of
the Securties and Exchange Commssion (the "Commission'') concur
Corration Finance of
in our opinion that the Proposa may be properly excluded from the 2012 Proxy Materials for

the reasons set fort below.
The Company expects to file its definitive 2012 Proxy Materials with the Commission on or
about March 30, 2012, and th lettr is being submitted'more th 80 calenda days before.

such date in accordance with Rule 14a-8G). In accrdance with Sèction C 'of Sta Legal
Bulleti No. 14D (November 7,2008) ("SLB 14Dj, this letter is

being emailed to the Sta

at shaeholderproposals~sec.gov. Because tls request is being submittd electronicay

pursuat to the gudance providèd in SLB 14D, the six copies ordily requited by Rule

14a-8G) are not enclosed herewith
In accordance with Rule 14a-8(j), a copy of tls submission is being forwarded .

. simultaeously to the Proponent Pusuat to Rule l4a-8(k) and Section E of SLB 14D, the
Proponent is request to copy the undersigned on any correspondence the Prponent may
choose to submit to the Sta.
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As discussed more fully below, we believe that the Proposal may properly be excluded from
the 2012 Proxy Materials purt to Rule 14a-8(i)(10) because it ha been substtialy

implemented by the Company. .
the Proposal

Summary of

the Company to amend the Amended and Rested By-

The Proposal asks the stockholders of

the Company (the "By-Laws") to add a new By-Law that would allow a shholder

Laws of

beneficialy owng 2% or more of

the Company's outstdig common stck contiuously

'the Company's board of.

for at leas one year to nomiate one cadidate for election to

directors at a meetig of stockholders.

Reasons for Exclusion of the Proposal
We believe the PropoSa may be properly omittd from the Company's 2012 Proxy Materals.
purt to Rule 14a-8(i)(10), which perts the omission of a stockholder proposal if ''te

company has alady substtialy implemented the proposa:' To be excluded, the proposal
does 'not need to be implemented in ful or exactly as presented by the proponent. Raer, the
stdard for exclusion is substatial implementation. SEe Releas No. 34-40018 at n. 30

(May 21, 1998). The Staff has provided no-action relief under Rule 14a-8(i)(10) when a
company has satisfied the essential obj~tive of

the proposa. even if

the company (i) did not

tae the exact action requested by the proponent, (ii) did not implement the proposal in ever

detal or. (ii) exercised discretion in determng how to implement the proposal. See. e.g.,
Ban of America Corp. (December 15, 2010); McKesson Corp. (April 8, 2011); Exelon
Corp. (Februar 26,2010); and Johnon & Johnon (Februar 19,2008).
The Board of Directors of the Company (the "Board") is commtted to ensurg effective
corporate governce, and accrdigly, the Board periodically evaluates the Company's

governg documents to determe if any changes are advisable. Afer recept of the
Proposal, the Board, in consultation with legal counsel, reviewed the shareholder nomition
provisions in the Company's By-Laws. At a meetig held on Janua 5, 2012, the Board,

recognizig the value of permittng the Company's stockholders who own a signficat
amount of the Company's common stock to nominate diectors, adopted the following
resolution to amend the existg By-Law 13(b):

RESOLVED, pursuant to By-Law 39 (ii) of the Amended and Restated By-Laws

(''te By-Laws") of KSW, Inc. ("KSW" or the Company"), By-Law 13 (b) is
amended to read ~in ful as follows:

113906017.1
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"Nomitions of perons for election as Diectors of the Company may be
made at a meeting of stockholders (i) by or at the diection of the Board or (ll)
a stockholder (the "Nomiatot') who meets the cntera, and complies with the

procedures, set fort in ths By-Law 13. Each Nomiator may nominate one
candida for electon at a meetig. Al nomiations by Nominators must be

made puruant to tiely notice in proper wótten form to the Secreta.
To be eligible to mae a nomiation, a Nomiator must:
(i)

have beneficialy

owned 5% or more of the Company's outsdig

common stock (the ~'Requid Sha'') contiuously for at lea one

year;
(ii)

execute an undertg that the Nomiator agres to (1) assume all

liabilty of any violaton of law or reguation arg out of the
Nominaor's communcations with stockholders, includig the
disclosure requi by By-Law

13(c) and (2) to the extent it uses

solicitig materal other th the Company's proxy materials, comply

with al applicable laws and reguatons; and
(il) be curent in al requied fiings with the Securties and Exchage
Commission regardig such Nomitor's ownership of the Company's

common stock. .

The text of By-Law 13, marked to show the changes resulting from the amendment, is'
reproduced in Attchment B.
In evaluatig the ownership theshold to be required for shareholder nominatons, the Board

took into account the maket capitation of the Company. Based, on the Janua 6, 2012
closig pnce of the Company's common stock.on the NASDAQ Stock Market of $3.25 per
shar, the Prponent's proposed ownership theshold of 2% would alow each shaeholder
owng sha valued as low

as $415,000 to nominate a director at each anual stockholder

meetig. As a rest, the Board determned tht a 2% ownership thold was too low and
that a higher ownerhi theshold of 5% would alow stockholders who have a meangf
ownership interest in the Company to exercise their nght to nomiate diectors to the Board.
Aside from the change in the ownershp thshold, the Board's adopted amendment of
the
By-Laws, tan together with the remang provisions of By-Law 13, is substantively the
same as the Proposal.
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......'"
Based on the foregoing and ~n behalf of.the Company, we respectfly request tht the Sta

coneur in our opinon tht the Proposa may be properly excluded from the Company's 2012
Proxy Matrials. If you have any questions or nee any additiona inormation, pleae conta

the undersigned at (713) 221-1456 or try.harder~bgllp.com.
Very try your,

~J-

Bracwell & Giul LLP

Troy 1. Hader

/pd
Enclosures
cc: Furlong Fund LLC

lOG Street NE
Washigton, DC 20002

da~fulongfancia.com
James F. Oliviero

General Counel
KSW, me.
37-16 23rd Street
Long Island City, New York i 1 i 01

#390017.1 .'
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The Proposal
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Fulong Finia U.C

10 G Str NE
Su 710
WashígtiL DC 2002

November 28, 2011

P1 CEEDMA
Diror otInesr Relations
KSW, In.

31-1623m St
Long Isl Cit, NY i i 101
. To Whm It

May Conce

I am culy th benefci own or 4,500 shes of common stock ofKSW, In. (the HCompy")
an I have coinuously held at lea $2,000.00
cont to hold thes sees though th dae of

In acda with Rue 14a-8 of
.

wort for more

th i yea as of

to

day's date. I inen to

the Compan's nex an mee of shehlde.

th Seties Exce Ac of 1934, I hae enose a shlder

prosal to be inclued in th Comany's prox stateen an prxy card relati to th 2012 ama1

meein.

If yo wo li to discss any of th ite menne above please fe :f to contct me at (202)
99854 or at dalonefni:icial.co Th you for your tie an consideron.

-$~

Síncely,

Dael Rudewicz CF A

REBOL VE. purs to By.Law 39 afth Amde an Re By-Laws (th nBy-Laws") ot KSW.
In. ("K1f or the "Company''). stckholders heby am th By-Laws to.ad ByLaw 41 PROXY
ACCESS:

"The Compa sh inlude in it pr maer fo a meng of stolder th nae.

any pe
"Nom at alow stolder to vo wit re to su nomi on th Copæy's

togeer wi th Discos an Stame (b as deed in th By-La 41), of

.n fo elecn to th Bo of Dior by a stolde or gr theof (the
pr ca Each

Nom ma no on' cada fo elecon at a me

To. be eligile to mae a noon, a Nom mu
(a) ha bencilly ow 2% or mo of th Com,'s ou coon stk (th

"R Sh") cous fo at le on yea

(b) proe wren not reeived by 1h Cos Sec with th ti per speced
for sholde pr unde Rue 14a.18 of the Seti an Excha AD of 1~34. as

am or an suessor prsi ther. ~1\ (1) wi reec to th no, (A) the
iirion re by these By.Laws an (B) such nom's CóDS to be ii in the

pr st an to ser as a di if elecd; and (2) wi reect to th Nom,

prf of owner of 1h Re Sh (te inmion rerr to in cl (a) an (b)
aboe beii ~ to as ~ "Dilos;; an

(c) excme an uner th th Nom ag to (1) as a1JiiJ of any violan of

law or re ar ou of1h Nom's counon wi stdex in th
Dios and (2) to th ex it us solic ma ot th th Com's pr
ma, comply wi al aplile laws an'reons.

Th Nomor sh have the opon to fuh a st no to ex SOO wor in supprt

of th nom's cada (th nSt"), at th ti th Disclos is sibmid to th

Comy's Sec. Th Bo of Diecor sh åd a pre for tiely relvig
disp over whet noce of a noon wa tily give and wher the Disclose and
Sta cily wi th By.Law 41 an any aplicale SEe roes,"

Supor Staen
Th prosed amen wi give shaolder a more ef me of exer their fù
ri to nom di. It mery give a voice to the sheholde of KS. If the sholde ar

hay wi the cu ditors, th ca vo fo die iien. In th ca, th bo si wil

no ch. Th prosa is on ab gi sbaolder the opton to nomie a di wi
in sica cost. KS ba th di to be one of a few coes th of it shold
prxy acc. Votig for th amdmen wi be a ver i: st to imrovi the corp

goer la.

WE URGE

YOU

TO VOT

FOR TI PROPOSAL.

..

ftB!
Ocbe i 7,2011.

Furlon Fm LL

At Da f. Riz

~ -.
__0-

L

De Mr. Rucz

'0- 'Ie& isúI to your rec ~'iè for íI0Ï pe"t
th Qwnp of sh ofKW, In. (KW) in th Fid pa acunt of

Fulon

Fud LL. eng
in 5& OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***
*** FISMA

Per my reh, FidJire co th puhae of 4.500 shas ofKSW in Seer
an
Ocbe 208. Th sh hae reed in th acun to pr da. I ha for

un se cove, duliat sten :f Seper 2008 thugh Se 2011 for

th aforoned acun

Plea note th Fidety reor co 1h eloØ pr inon as follows:
High Gl. lice . $5.30 pe sh on Novembe 4, 208
.Lo ClosgPr- $J.79

I hope you

per

si'on

De 19.2008

fi th i:on helpfu For an other is or ge inuies regadig

your acoo ple conta 8 Fide reen at 80054466 fo as.

-~~Sinerly.

Tobe Woowo

Clen Serce SpciaH
Ou File: W818799-16O1

Pe im Woi In
Ma P.O.

Bo

77001,

Ciiicb

OH 4527-05

Of 50 Sa St Smitb RI 0217

Cle ws or oter br seic ma be pr by Naiil FlJia Sece LLC or Fidli

BrJa Se LLC, Me NY si. .

Attchment B
By-Law 13, as Amended

13. NOMIATIONS OF DIRCTORS; ELECTION. (a) Subject to the rights, if any, of the
holders of any senes of Preferred Stock to elec additional Directors under circumces
specifed in a Preferd Stock Designation, only perons who are nomited in accordace With
the followig procedures will be eligible for elecon as Diectors of

the Company.

(b) Nominatons of persons for electon as Directors of the Company may be mae at a
meetig of stockholders (i) by or at the direon of the Board or (ii) by ~.istkholder ~
''Nomiatot,) who is a støkalder ef reeard at th tie of ghring of BOGe pro'lideà fo ~
the cntera. and cOIDDlies with the Drocedures. set fort in ths By-Law 13 who is entitled to7e

for th eleElOB of Difctrs at th meeti aB ...:ee eem~lies vAth the ~l'eeà1:es set fert iB ths
By Lay: 13. Each Nominator may nomina one candidate for election at a meetil!. All

nomions by stockolders Nominator must be mad pursuat to timely notice in prper
wrttn form to the Secreta.
To be eUmble to make a nomition. a Nomitor mus: '
(i have beneficially owned 5% or more of the Comnanv's outstadinl! common stock (the

"Reauired Shares") continuouslv for at leas one year:

(ii) execute an undernl! that the Nomintor asees to (I) assume all liabilty of any
violation of law or relZulation arsinlZ out of the Nominator's commimcations with
stockholders. includinlZ the disclosure reQuied bv Bv-Law 13(c) and (2) to the extent it
uses solicitinlZ matenal other than the ComDanv's Droxv materals. comely with all
aoDlIcable laws and remiations: and
(il) be curent in all reQuired filinl!s with the Secunties and ExchanlZe Commission relZardinl
such Nominator's ownershin of

the ComDanv's common stock.

(c) To be tiely, a stockholder's notice mus be delivered to or mailed an.received at the
principal executve offces of the Company not less than 60 calen days pnor to the meetig;
PROVIED~ HOWEVER, that in the event tht public anouncement of

the date of

the meetng

is not ma at leas 75 calenda days prior to the date of th meetig, notice by the stockholder to
be tiely mus be so received not'later th the close of business on the 10t calendar day
the dae of
the meetig. To be
in proper- wrttn form, such stockholdets notice must set fort or include (i) the name and
followig the day on which public anOWlcement is first made of

address, as they appea on the Companyts books, of the stockholder giying the notice and of the
beneficial owner, if any, on whose behal the nomiation is made; (ii) a representaon that the

stockholder givig the notice is a holder of record of stock of the Company entitled to vote at
such mee~g and intends to appar in person or by proxy at the meetig to nomite the person
or persons specifed in the notice; (iii) the class and number of shars of stock of the Company

owned beneficially and of record by the stckholder givig the notice and by the beneficial
owner, if any, on whose behalf the nominon is made; (iv) a description of al ~angements or

understadings between or among any of (A) the stockholder giving the notice. (B) the beneficial.

'owner on whose behalf the notice is given, (C) each nomiee, and (D) any other person or
persons (nag such person or perons) pursuat to which the nomination or nomiations are to

be made by the stockholder givig the notice; (v) such other inormtion regardig each nomiee
proposed by the stockholder givig the notice as would be reuid to be included in a proxy
statement filed put to the proxy rues of the Secuties and Exchage Commssion had the

nomiee been nomiated, or intended to be nomited by the Boar; and (vi) the signed consent
of eac nomiee to see as a diretor of the Company if so elected. At the reques of the Boar,
any persn nominate by the Boar for election as a Director mus fush to the Secreta that

inormtion reqed to be set fort in a stockholders notice of nomiaton which pens to the
nomiee. The prsidig offce ~f the meetig for election of Diectrs wi. if the fac wart,
determine that a nomiation wa not made in accordace

with the proceures prescbed by ths

By-Law 13, and ifhe or she should so detne, he or she wil so delar to the meeng and the

defectve nomintion will be disgarded. Notwthstdig the foregoing provisions of ths ByLaw P. a stockholder mus alo comply with al applicable reements of the Securties'
Exchae Act of 1934, as amended, and the rues and reguations therunder With respct to the
mattrs set fort in ths By-Law 13.

FURLONG FINANCIAL, LLC
FULONGFINANCIACOM

10 G STRET, NE

(202)999 - 8854

SUITE 710

WASHIGTON, DC 20002

Januar 27, 2012

AND HAD DEliERY

VI ELECTONIC MAL

Ofce of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance
Securties and Exchange Commssion
100 F Street, NE
Washigtn, DC 20549

Email: sharholdeIpposals(gse.l!OV

, Re: KSW, Inc.

Proponent's Position on Company's No-Action Request Date Janua 9,2012
Securties Exchanl!e A~t of 1934 ~ Rule 14a-8

//

Dea Ladies and Gentleman:

As the investment advor to the FUIlong Food, LLC (the "Proponent") and the beneficial

owner of the sh~ of KSW, Inc. (the "Company"), I am wntig to respond to the lett sent .by
the C;ompany to the Staff

of the Division'of Corpration Finance (the "Staff") of the Secutles
requestig that the Staf concur with the

and Exchange Commssion (the ''Commssion'')

Company's view that the shareholder proposal and supportng statement (the ''Poposal'') of th~
Proponent may be properly exclude.d from the Co~pany' s proxy statement and form 'of proxy'
(the ."Proxy Materials") for the Company's 2012 aniiual meetig of stockholders (the "2012
Anual Meetig''). I ask the Sta to not concur that the Proposal may be excluded from the 2012

Anual Meetig Prxy Materals puruant to Rule 14a-8(i)(1O).
ANALYSIS
'Rule 14a-8(i)(10) permts a company to exclude a shareholder proposal from its proxy

materals if the company has "substatialy implemente" the acton reqested. Texco, Inc.
(avaiL. Mar. 28" 1991) (citing Secties Exchage Act Releae No. 19135 (Aug. 16, 1983)). The
Sta has stated it wil consider whether the "policies; practices and proedures adnistered by
(a company) address the operationa and maagerial progrs. . . as outled by the gudéIies

in the proposal." Texaco, Inc. (avaiL. Mar. 28, 1991). Moreover, the Sta stated that whether a

proposal has been substantially implemented "depends upon whether its parcular policies,
the proposal." Id. (emph.asis
prctices and proedurs comparefavorably with the guidelines of

added).
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The Company clais that by amendig.By-Law: 13(b) (the "Amendment') of

. Company's Restated and Amended By-Laws (the "By-Laws"), the Proposa has bee
substatially implemented. However, I ask the Sta,to not concur thàt the Proposal may be

excluded beause: (1) proxy access has not been implemented by the Amendment; (2) the

ownership theshold has ben rased to 250% of the theshold in the Prposal; (3) the ~oposal, if
passed, could be amended by a majonty instead of the supermajonty requi afer the

Amendment; (4 ) the Proposal alows for a statement of support for sharholder nominee
requir to be place on the Company's proxy card while the By-La~s do not; and (5) the

Prposal explicitly state that sharholder can form groups to reach the thesold, whie the ByLaws do noL
1. .

Prxy Acce Bas Not Been Implemented

Claing to regnze the value otoffenng proxy acces, the Boar of

the

Diectors of

Company (the "Boar") amended the Company's By-Laws on Januar 5, 2012. There is a
fundaenta dierence betwee how prxy access is implemented in the Proposal and how it is
, implemente in the Amendment. The Company has claied to both the Proponent and the
finaicial press that the Company offers proxy acce. See Knstin Gnbben, Adopting Proxy
Access: A Smart Defense?, Agenda, Jan. 23,2012. However, the Company's version of

proxy

access ("KSW Prxy Access") found in the Amendment, a copy of which is attched to ths
lettr as Exbit A; is not the same as the Proponent's version of proxy access ("Furlong Prxy

Access") found in the Prposal, a copy of which is attched to ths letter as Exhbit B. .

In August 2010, the Commssion adopte Rule 14a-11 of the Secunties Exchange Act of
1934 ("Rule 14a-ll") to provide proxy access to sharholders. Facilitatig Sharholder Diector
NODUations, Secunties Act Releae No. 9136, Exchange Açt Release No. 62764, Investment
, Company Act Release No. 29384, 75 Fed. Reg. 56668.(Aug. 25, 2010). Rule l4a-ll req~

"companes to include inormation about shareholder nomiee for ditor in company prxy
the nominee or nominees as choices on compan proxy cards." ¡d.
the Co:ipany's
at 56678 (emphass added). The purose of the Proposal was to offer'
statements, and the nas of

sh~holders a chance to vote on a bylaw that would offer proxy access in much the same way

that Rule 14a-l1. would have. More specaly, by including the language "shal include in its
proxy matenals," the Proposal's bylaw would offer shaholders, among other thngs, the abilty
as choices included in the Company's
to include the nae of sharholder nomiee for ditor

the abilty of the stockholder to
access the Proxy Matenals. Nowhere in the Company's By-Laws, includig the Amendment, .is

Proxy Matenals. In contrast, the Amendment doesn't mention

, there mention of access to the Company's proxy matenals for the shareholder makg the

nomiation. KSW, Inc. (Fori S-8) (Feb. 13,1997). The abilty to llave a shareholdernomInee's
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name'on the Company's proxy cad is an importt dierece between KSW Proxy Access and

Furlong Prxy Acces. Ths dierence alone should be enough for the Sta to reach the
conclusion that the Proposal has not been "substatialy implemente."
If ~e Amendment does not offer access to the Company's proxy car~ it clearly does not
"compar favorably with the gudelies" of the Proposal. The Amendment merly create a rule
that any stockholder wishig to mae a nomiation must now own 5% of the Shar, wher
previously there was no level. The Amendment ha only create an additional impedent to

shareholder nOmlations. CreRtig an additional reuiement to make a nomiation ~ while not
offerig access to the Company's prxy matenals - does not compar favorably with the
gudelies of the Prposal.'
2. Th~ Ownership Threhold Ha Been Changed
Another importt matenal differece between the Prposa. and the Amendment is the

ownership theshold. When a company's acton (or other authonties' actions) have yet to

implement the proposa at tIe preise ownerhip thholds, the Commssion has ruled tht a
proposa has not be "substatialy implemented:' TIus, the Prposa may not be properly

excluded under 14a-8(i)(10).
,i. Ownership Threshold is 250% of

the Leel Proposed

The'percentages of ownership reuied for shareholdernoinnatons in the Amendment and
the Proposal are substatially different. The Amendment sets tte. ownership theshold for
sharholder nominatons at 5%. Th level is 250% of the ownersp theshold in the Prposa.
A 2% ownershp level is signficantly easier to achieve than a 5% leveL. Durg the cQmment
penods for Rule 14a-ll, the Commssion reeived many lettrs concernng the" ownership
theshold. One such lettr frm the Counci for Institutional Investors ("CII") laid out exteDsive

evidence as to why a 5% thhold was to high. In the companes in the Cil study, if the ten
largest institutional investors that engage portolio companes were to aggregate shaes,

to 3.98%, with an
average of2.58%. Council of Intitutiona Investors, Comment Letter on SEC Release No. 33
aggrgate holdigs would reach oWnership levels ragig frm 2.13%'

4, 200). Using the 2.13% to 3.98% ownership level rage in the study, the
shaholders mentioned above would reach 5% in none of the companes in the sample, but

,9046

(Aug.

would reh 2% in all of the co~panes in the sample. Furermore, the Commssion has stated
that it is concerned that at an ownership theshold of 5%, proxy access would not be viable.
More specifcaly, the Commssion state~ 'Weare concerned, however, that us of Rule i 4a- 11
may not be consistently and reastically viable, even by shareholder groups, if the uniorm

r
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ownersp thesold were set at 5% or higher." Faciltatig Shareholder Director Nomiations,
Secunties Act Release No. 9136, Exchange Act Relea No. 62764, Investment Company Act
Release No. 29384, 75 Fed. Reg. 5668, 56692 (Aug. 25, 2010).

ii. The Stas Position on Special Meetiit Owership Thold Chanl!es
To date, the Sta has yet to consider a proposal where a cOmpany claied it had
"substatially implemente" proxy acce whie increasing the ownership thshold. Due to the
lack of precedent concerng proxy acc~s, the special meetig proposals and the proxy access

proposals can be compar beaus the presece of an ownership thhold makes them
. analogous. In AT &T Inc., the Sta stated that it was unable to concur with the company's view
that by implementing the abilty to cal a special meetig at a level of 150% of the amount in the

proponent' s proposal, the proposal.may be excluded under 14a-8(i)(10). AT&T Inc. (avaiL. Feb.

12,2010); see also General Dymics CorP. (avai. Jan. 24, 2011) (commentig that the Sta
does not believe the proposal may be omitt from its proxy matenals in reliance on 14a
8(i)(10), notig "the proposal specay seks to allow shareholders to ca a speal meg if
they own, in the aggrgate, 10% of the company's outstadig common stock. wher Gener

Dynamcs' bylaw reuis a speal meetig to be caed at the request of a group of
shareholders only if the group owns, ii the aggregate, at least 25% of General Dynamcs'
outstadig votig stock"); Allegheny Energy, Inc. (avaiL. Jan. 15, 200) (rejectig a reuest to

concur that a proposal may be excluded puruant to Rule 14a-R(i)(10) where the proposal asked
for an amendment for 10% holder to be able to

call speial meetig and the company amended

its bylaws to allow 25% holders to call a spcial meeg); AMN Healthcare Services, Inc. (avai.
De. 30,2008) (rçfusing to concur with a company's 14a-8(i)(lO) request beause the proposa
called for a 10% ownership thhold to ca a speal meetig and the company offered only

those shareholders ownng 25% or more the abilty to call special meetigs).

The position that an ownerhip thhold change is not equivalent to substatial
. implementation is consistent with the Staf no-action lettrs cite by the Company in its noaction request For example, the fit no-action lett the Company cited was Ban of America,
Inc. (avaiL. De. 15, 2010). Ban of Amenca was grte relief under 14a-8(i)(1O) because the
proponent's proposal caled for, among other thgs, a 10% requiment to call a spal
meetig. Ban of Amenca was granted'

the relief because it amended its bylaws to alow those

holdig 10% of shars outstadig the abilty to cal a speciii meetig. It is importt to note that
the ownership thesold in the prponent's proposal and the amendment were both 10%. There

.' was no change in the ownerhip theshold. Ths is also tre for the other no-action lettrs' cited by
the Company. See McKesson Coip.(avai. Apr. 8,2011) (receivig'no-acton relief

under 14a

8(i)(10) from the Staf because the company had aleady commtted to providig"shareholders
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at (the company's.

upcomig) anual meetig with an opprtnity to approve amendments to (the

company's) cecate of incorpration" that would eiimte the supermajonty provision);
Exelon Corp. (avai. Feb. 26, 2010) (reeivig no-action relief

under 14a-8(i)(10) frm the Sta

beause the compay took action to do precisely what the prposa had asked for); Johnon &
Johrson (avaiL. Feb. 19, 2008) (rceivig no-acton relief under 14a-8(i)(10) from the Staf with

regard to a proposal callig for a the abilty to cal a special meeting for shaholders owig a
level of shares favore at 10% beause S'ection 14A:5-3 of

the New Jersy Business Corpraon

Act aly alowed holders of 10% or more of the New Jersy company's common stock the

abilty to cal a speal meeting). .

As showi abve, when an ownership theshold has beii changed, the Sta has state that
it will not concur in a

company' s effort to exclude a proposal under Rule 14a-8(i)(10).

Furermore, ths position is consistent with the no-action letters cite by the Company. The no- .
acton lettrs do not support the Compæiy's contention that it may increase the ownership

thshold to 250% of the amount in the Proposal.
3. The Company Placed the Amendment in a Supermajority Bylaw
By placing the Amendment in By-Law 13, the Compay removed the abilty of

stockholders to amend the bylaw with a simple majonty. The Company's Arcle of
Incorporation state:

By-Laws 3, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, and 39 may not be amended or repeaed by the
stockholders, æid no' provision inconsistent therewith may be adopted by the
stokholders, without the afative vote of the holders of at leat 80% of

the Votig

Stock, v,oting togeter as a single class.

KSW, Inc. (Form S-8)

(Feb. 13, 1997).

The Proposal sought to add By-Law 41, which would requie a simple majonty to
the Voting

amend. By placing the Amendment'in By-Law 13, which reuies at least 80% of

Stok to amend, the Compæiy has taen away the sharholders abilty.to amend th~ Amendment

by a simple majonty. Moreover, beause the supermajonty provision requies 80% of the Votig
Stock, as opposed to votes cast, the Company has mae it extremely dicult for stokholders to
amend. Lat yei proxies for the Company's 2011 anual meetig were solicited from 6,366,625
Company stockholders. KSW, Inc., Submission 'of Mattrs to a Vote of Secunty Holders (Form
8-K) (May 5, 201 I). However, only 2,388,612 votes were cast in the election for diectors. Id.
Based on those numbers only 37% of

the Votig Stock was voted, implyig that the lielihood of

receiving the 80% requied by the supermajonty provision is smaL.
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4. The Abilty to Include a Statement of Support Has Been Removed
The abilty of a stockholder to include a statement of support for hi or her nominee has
not ben implemented. The Proposal included languge that a stockholder makg a nomiation .
Could "fsh a statement, not to exceed 500 words, in support of the nomiee's candidacy." The
Amendment did not include ths language, or any language having the same effect. The
did not

statement of support was a substatial par of the Proposal. However, the Company

implement it in the Ameñdment.

5. The Abilty to Form a Shanolder Group in Order to Reach the Ownership

Threshold Has Been Removed
The abilty of a shareholder gtup having the abilty to pool votes to rech the ownership
thold has not ben implemented. The Proposal include language that a "a stockholder or

group theref "could make a nomiation. The Amendment simply says "a stöckholder.. Based
on the Company's 2011 proxy statement, only one sharholder besides the CEO would reach the

Notice of Annual Meetig of

ownership threshold in the Amendment. KSW, Inc., 2011

Stockholaers (Form DEF 14A) (Mar. 30, 2011). Furerore, beause of the language of the ByLaws, including the Amendment, only one outside sharholder ca even now, afr the

Amendment, nomiate a diectnr for election, a nomiee that is not reuir by the Company to,
be included on the proxy èard. The Proponent did

not submit the Proposal for the

purse of

crtig additional barer to shareholder nomiations in genera, while not reuig access to

the Company's proxy card.

***
The five material differences state above show that the Proposal has clearly not been
"substatially implemented." In addition, recent changes to Rule 14a-8(i)(8) were put in place to

give sharholders the abilty to, among other thgs, lower the ownership thshold. Whle much
of the law concerned the now vacated Rule 14a-ll, the private orderig function of Rule 14a

. '

8(i)(8) remans. In regars to private ordrig, the Commssion has said that "sharholders who
believe the 3% theshold is too high can

tae stes to seek to estalish a lower ownersp

thhold." Facilitatig Sharholder DÎfecor Nomiations, Secunties Act Release No. 9136,

Exchange Act Release No. 62764, rlvestment Company Act Release No. 29384, 75 Fed. Reg.
56668,56691 (Aug. 25,2010). Furennore, the Commssion stated that Rule 14a-8(i)(8) would

alow proposals that "seek to include a num~r of provisions relating to nominatg dictors for
inclusion in company proxy materials, and disclosurs related to such nominatons, that
require
a diferent ownership threshold, holdig period, 9r other qualcations or representations." fd. at
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56732 (emphasis added). The Prposal asks the Company's sharh()lders to vote on a bylaw that
would implement Furlong Proxy Access. Now the company clais that pI'xyaccess has ben

implemente at 5%. If ths is tre, the Prposal seeks to lower the ownerhip thhold, which is
alowed under Rule 14a-8(i)(8).

CONCLUSION
I encourge the Sta to agr that the Company may not properly exclude the Prposal .

under 14a-8(i)(10) for several reans. Firt, beuse ther is no mention of a shaeholder abilty
to place his or her nomiee on the company's proxy car proxy acces may not even be
avaiable afr the Amendment, contr to the Company's clai. Second, the ownership
has state

thhold in.the Amendment is 250% of the amount propose, which the Commssion.

does not substatialy implement. Th, the Company place the Amendment in a supermajonty
byla~. Four the Amendment did not include the abilty of a sharholder to place a statement of
his or her nomiee. Fift, the Amendment differs from the proposal by
support in favor of
removig the shareholders' abilty to form g:ups to rech the ownership thhold. In addition,

the comments to rue 14a-8(i)(8) state that a sharholder may propose changes in ownerp
levels to existig proxy access rues.

Should the Sta nee any additional inormation, please feel fr to contact me at (202)
999-8854 or dan€lfuloiigfinancial.com. Than you for your tie and consideration.

.~
..
.
~:.,.',.:,:-.......
~../.
. . ",. .....

Sincerely,

.. ....-.'
.

~ ...'.....
. . ......
. ..
.: . .
..
~.

," .' .

Dael Rudewicz, CFA .

Enclosures

cc: VIA ELECTRONIC MAL
Mr. James Oliviero
jolivieroCiksww.com

VIA ELCTRONIC MAL
Mr. Troy Harder
troy.harder€l bgllp.com
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AMNDMENT NO.1
TO

AMNDED AN RETATED BY-LAWS
OF
KSW, INC.
Ths Amendment No.1 to the Amended and Restated By-Laws (the "By-Laws") ofKSW, Inc., a
Delawar corpration (the "Company"), is adopted by the Board of
the Company on
Ditors of
Januar 5, 2012. '

By-Law 13(b) is hereby deleted and replaced in its entiety to'read as follows:
"(b) Nominations of persons for election as Dirtors of the Company may be
, made at a meetig of stockholders (i) by or at the dion of the Boar or (ll) a stockholder (tle

"Nomiatot') wh:o meets the cnteria, and complies with the proedures, set fort in ths By-Law
l3~ Eah Nomiator may nOnnnate one candidate fot elecon at a meetig. Al nomiations by
Nomiators must be made puruant to timely notice in proper wrttn form to,the Secretar.
To be eligible to make a nomiation, a Nomiator-must:
. (i) have beneficialy owned 5% or more of the Company's outstadig common
stock (the "Required Sh~") contiuously for at least one yea

(ll) execute an undertakg thatthe Nomiator agrees to (1) assume al liabilty of any
violation of law or reguation arsing out of the Nomiator's communications with
stockholders, includig the disclosure requied by By-Law l3(e) aid (2) to the
extent it uses solicitig material other than the Company's proxy materials,
comply with al applicable laws and reguations; and
'(il) be curnt in al reuied filings. with the Securties and Exchange Commssion
regardig such Nomiator's ownership of the Company's common stoclc"

Exhiòit B
The Proposal

REOLVE, pursuant to By-Law 39 of the Amended and Restated By-Laws (the ''By-Laws'') of KSW,
Inc. ("KSW" or the "Company"), stockholde herby amend the By-Laws to add By-Law 41 PROXY
ACCESS:
''Te Company shall include in its proxy materals for a meeg of stockholders the. name,
together with the Disclosure and Statent (bth as defied in ths By-Law 41), of any person

nomiated for elecon to the Boa of Ditors by a stockholder or grp threof (the
"Nominator"), and alow stockholder to vote with repect to such nomiee on the Company's
proxy car Each Nominator may nominae one cadidate for elecon at a meetig.
To be eligible to mae a nomination, a Nomiator must:

(a) have beeficialy owned 2% or more of the Compny's outstadig common stok (the
"Require

Shars") continuously for at leat one yea;

(b) provide wrttn notice reved by the Company's Secret witl the ti peod spefied

for sharholder propsals under Rule 143-18 of the Seurties and Exchage Ac of 1934, as
amnde or any succso pr~sion th~to, contag (1) with ret to the nominee, (A) the
in the

informtion red by these By-Laws and (B) such nominee's consent to beg named

proxy sttemet and to serg as a dlor if elected; and (2) with re~ to the Nominator,

prf of ownerhip of.the Reqed Shar (the informtion refer to in Clauss (a) and (b)
abOve being referred to as the "Dsclosu~'); and
(c) execute an Undertg that th Nomiator agr to (1)

assue al

liabil of any violation of

law or reguation arsing out of the Nomiatots communications with stockholde, including the

Disclosur and (2) to the extent it uses solicitig material other th the Company's proxy
materials, comply with al applicable laws and regulations. .
The Nominator sha have the option to fush a stateent, not to exce 500 \yords, in supprt

of th nominee's candidacy (th "Statement"), at the time the Disclosu is submitt to the
Compay's Seceta. The Boar of Diors sha adopt a prur .for tiely'

resolvig

dispute over whether notce of a nOßUnation was tiely given and wheter the Disclosur and

Statement comply with ths By-Law 41 and any applicable SEC rues."
Supportg Statemènt

The prpose amendmnt wil give sharholde a more efecve means of exercsig thei fudaIita

right to nominate diectors. It merely gives a voice to the sharholde of KSW. If the sharholde ar
happy with the curnt diecors, they ca vote for the incumbents. In that cae, the boar strct wi

not change. Ths proposa is only about givig shareholde the option to' nominate a dior without
incug signcant cots. KSW has the chace to be one of a few companes tht offers its shaholder
proxy acces. Votig for ths amendment will be a very importt step towards imprvig the corprate

governance landscape.

WE URGE YOú TO VOTE FOR TIl PROPOSAL
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Janua 9, 2012

Ofce of Chef Counsel
Division óf Corporation Fince

Securties and Exchage Commssion
100 F Stree N.E.

Washigtn, D.C. 20549

Re: KSW, Inc.: Intention to Omit Stockholder Proposal
Ladies and Gentlemen:
Ths letr is to inorm you that KSW, Inc. (the "Company") intends to exclude frm its

proxy sttement and form of proxy for the Company's 2012 anual meeg of stockholder

(collectvely, the "2012 Proxy Matenals") a stockholder proposa and sttement in support

thereof (the ''Proposal'') received from Furlong Fund LLC (the "Proponent'). The
Proponent's letter settg fort the Proposal is attched hereto as Attchment A.

On behalf of the Company, we hereby respectly request that the Sta of the Division of
Corpration Finance of

the Securties and Exchage Commssion (the "Commission") concur

in our opinion that the Proposa may be properly excluded from the 2012 Proxy Material for
the reasons set fort below.

The Compaiy expects to fie its defitive 2012 Proxy Materials with the Commssion on or
about March 30, 2012, and ths letter is being submtted 'more than 80 caendar days before.
such date in ac~ordance with Rule 14a-8G). In accordace with Section C of Sta Legal

7, 2008) ("SLB 140"), ths lett is being emailed to the Sta
at shaeholderproposasi§ec.gov. Becaus ths request is being submitted electronically

Bulletin No. 14D (November

puruat to the gudance providèd in SLB 140,. the six copies ordiy requied by Rule
14a-8G) ar not enclosed herewith

In accordance with Rule 14a-8G), a copy of ths submision is being forwded .
simultaeously to the Proponent. Put to Rule 14a-8(k) and Secton E of SLB 14D, the

ProPonent is requestd to copy the undesigned on any corresndence the Prponent may
choose to submit to the Sta.

BRACEWLL
&GIULIANI
Ofce of Chief Counl
Janua 9, 2012
Page 2
As discussed more fuly below, we believe tht the Proposa may properly be excluded from

~~~med~~~~~. '

the 2012 Proxy Materials purt to Rule 14a-8(i)(10) because it ha bee substtially

the Proposal

Summar of

the ~mpany to amend the Amended

The Proposal asks the stckholders of

and Rest By-

Laws of the Compay (the "By-Laws") to add a new By-Law that would alow a slÌholder
bc;meficialy owng 2% or more of

the Company's outtadig common stck contiuously

for at leat one year to nomite one candidate for election to the Company's board of,

direcors at a meetig of stockholder.
Reasons for Exclusion of the Proposal
We believe the Prposal may be properly omitted frm the Company's 2012 Proxy Materals
puruat to Rule 14a-8(i)(10), which perts the omission of a stockholder proposal if ''te
company has aleady substtially implemented the proposa1.~' To be excluded, the proposal
does not need to be implemented in fu or exacy as preseted by the proponent. Rather, the

stadad for exclusion is substtial implementation. SEC Release No. 34-001 8 at n. 30
(May 21, 1998). The Sta ha provided

no-acon relief under Rue 14a-8(i)(lO) when a

cOnipany ha satisfied the essntial objective of the proposa, even if the company (i) did not

tae the exact action requested by the proponent, (ii) did not implement th proposal in ever
detail or, (Hi) exercised discrtion in determnig how to implemet the prposal. See, e.g.,
Ban of Amerca Corp. (Dcember 15, 2010); McKesson Corp. (April 8, 2011); Exelon
Corp. (Febru 26,2010); and Johnon & Johnson (Febru 19,2008). .

The Board of Directors of the 'Company (the "Board") . is commttd to eng effecve
corporate governce, and acrdigly, the Board periodcaly evaluates the Company's

governg documents to detere if any chages ar advisable. Afer receipt of the
Proposa, the Board, in constation with legal' coUnl, reviewed the sharholder nomion
provisions in the Company's By-Laws. At a meetig held on Janua 5, 2012, the Board,
recognizing the value of pennttg the Company's stockholders who own a signficant
amount of the Company's common stock to nomiate diectors, adopted the following
resoluton to amend the exig By-Law 13

(b):

RESOLVED, pursut to By-Law 39 eii) of the Amended and Restte By-Laws
("the By-Laws'') of KSW, Inc. ("KSW" or the Company"), By-Law 13 (b) is
amended to read.in fu as follows:

#3906017.1
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"Nomitions of peons for electon as Directors of the Company may be
made at a meeg of stckolde.rs (i) by or at the diction of the Board or (ii)

a stockholder (the "Nomitot') who meets the critea, and complies with the
proces, set fort in ths By-Law 13. Each Nomiator may nominate one

candidate for electon at a metig. All nomiations by Nomiors must be
made puruant to tiely notice in proper wrtten form to the Secreta.

To be eligible to make a nomiation, a Nominator mus:

(i) have beneficialy owned 5% or more of the Company's outding
common stock (the "Require Shas") contiuously for at lea one

yea;

(ii) execute an undertg tht th Nomiator agrees to (1) ase all
liabilty of any violaton of law or reguaton arg out of the
Nominaor's communcations with stokholder, includig the

disclosur requied by By~Law 13(c) and (2) to the extnt it uses
solicitig mater3i other th the Company's prxy materials, comply

with al applicable laws an regulatons; and
(ii) be curnt in al reuied fiings with the Secunties and Exchange
Commssion regardig such Nomiator's ownersp of the Company's

common stck. '
The text of By-Law 13, maked to' show the changes resultig frm the amendment, is.
reproduced in Attachment B.

In evaluatig the ownership theshold to be requid for sharholder nomiations, the Board
took into account the maket capitaon'
closing price of

of

the Company. Based on the Janua 6,2012

the Company's common stck,on the NASDAQ Stock Maket of

$3.25 per

shar, the Proponent's proposed ownership theshold of 2% would alow each sheholde
owng shars valued as low as $415,000 to nominate a diector at each anua stockholder
meetig. As a rest, the Board determed tht a 2% ownership thshold was too low and

tht a higher ownerhip thesold of 5% would alow stockholders who have a meagf
ownershp inteest in the Company to exercise their nght to nomiate diectors to the Board.
. Aside from the change in the ownersp thshold, the Board's adopted amendment of the
By-Laws, taen together with the remaig provisions of By-Law 13, is substatively the
same as the Proposal.

#3906017.1
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******
Based on jhe foregoing and ~n behal of

the Çompay, we respectfy request th the Staf

concur in our opinon that the Proposal may be properly excluded frm the Company's 2012
Proxy Matens. If

you have any questions or nee any additiona inormtion, pleae contat

the underigned at (713) 221-1456 or try.bader~bgllp.com.
Ver try your,

Bracewell & Giul LLP

¿;~
Troy L. Hader

Ipd

Enclosurs
cc: Furlong Fund LLC

lOG Stret NE
Washion, DC 20002

dan~fulongfancia.com
JaIes F. Oliviero

Genera Counl
KSW, Inc.
37-16 23rd Street
Long Island City, New York 11101
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Furlon Finial LLC
10 G Str NE
Su 710
Wasbi~ DC 20002

Novembe 28, 2011

PI CEMA

Di orInr Reon
KSWt Inc.
37-1623rd St
Long Is Citt NY 11101

. To Wh It May Co
i' am culy th benefcial ow of 4.500 sh of common stock ofKSW, Inc. (the "Comp
1 in to
the Comp's nex an me of sheholder

an i have cantinou held at lea $200.00 wo fu moe th i yea as oftod's date.
conû to hold thes sees thugh th dae of

the Seties Exe Ac of 1934, I have enos a shehlder
'prosa to be iihied in th Comany's proxy stateen an prxy ca rela to th 2012 an
In acda wI Rue 14a-8 of

mee

If yo wo lie to diss an of the it meone above please fee fr to cont me at (22)

998854 or at daoDllnanal.com. Th yo fu yo tie an codeon
!
i.

~~.

Sincely.

Dael Rudewi(: CF A

REOL VE, pu to ByLaw 39 oft1 Amen an Re By-Laws (th I'By_la") of KSW,
Inc. ("" or th "Compy" stcklde liy am th By-Laws to,ad ByLaw 41 PROXY
ACCESS:
.. Compa sh inlu in it pr iæ1Piil$ fo a. meng of slnclmlde th nae,

togeer wi th Diloi an St (b as ded in th By-La 4 I), of any pe

nn fu eleon to th Bo of Di by a stol or gr th (the

"Nomåir"), ai alow stol to vo wi ie 1: su nomi on th Cos

pr ca Ea Nom ma Dnmini on. cadi fo el at a me.
To. be elgible to ma a noon a Nomr mo
(a) ha beciay ow 2% or mo of th Comany's ou co stk (th

"R Sh' co fo at le one yea

(b) pr wr no reei by 11 Compans Sec wi 1h ti per sped
th Seti an Exch Ac of 1!?34, as

fO sholde pr un Rue 14&-18 of

amiJ or an sior pro th cnnT (1) wi ~ to th no, (A) the
inoion re by these By-La an (B) sn no's co 10 bena in the
pr slt an to ser as a di if elecd; and (2) wi re to th Non,

pr
of owrs of th Re Sh (! iDon re to in cl (a.) aD (b)
abae bein ~1n as th "Dij; an
(0) e: an uner1fth No.orag to (I) as a11i ofany vila of

law or ren ar oa oftb Nom's cooi wi stde in th

Dic: an (2) to 1he ex.Ít us solic ma oI ib th Co's pr'
ma, comply wi al aplile Jaws an reIaODS.

Th Nomi sb have the opon to fù a st not to ex SOO wo in suort
of th nomee's cadi (th "Sten"), at th tbe the Discl is sumid to th

Cos Sec. Th Bod of Diecor sh ådpt a pr for ti relvi
di over wli not of ~ non wa tily give and wh the Dislos and'
any aplile SEe roes."

Sta coly wi th By-Law 41 an

Supor Sta .

Th pr amei wi give slildCl a more ef me of exis 1heir fù

righ to noi dior. It mery give a voice to the sheholde of KS. If th sbde ar
hay wi 1h cuen dirs th ca vo fo the iien. In th ~ th bo slct wi

not ch. Th prposa is on abut gi sbalder the option to no a di wi
in si cost. KS ha th. di to be one of a fe copanes th of it s1

prxy ac. Vot fo th aiei wil be a vei im st to imvi th corp
gover la.
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Attchment B
By-Law 13, as

Amended

13. NOMIATIONS OF DIRCTORS; ELECTION. (a) Subject to the rights, if any, of the
holders of any series of Preferd Stock to elec additiona Dictors unde cirstces
specifed ina Preferd Stok Designaton, only perons who are nomited in accorce With
the followig proceures wil be eligible for election as Dictors of

th Company.

'may be mae at a

(b) Nominaons of persons for electon as Dirctors of the Company
meetIg of stockholder

(i) by or at the direon of the Board or (ii) by aBstckolder (the

"Nomintot' who is a steeklder ef reeæà at tl ti ef givi of ooee l'fØA.àel fer ~

the critera. and comolies with the oroedur. set fort in th By-Law.l3 who is entitleà. te ...at
. fe the eleeten efDietps at th meetg ar wh eemples "'lith the fJeedmes set feit ÎR ths
By Law 13. Each Nominato may nomite one candate for election at a meetlZ. All
nomiatons. by stekeklers Nomiators must be ma puruat to tiely notice in proper
wrtten form to the Secreta. .
. To be elilZible to make a nnminllon. a Nomitor mus:
(i have beneficially owned 5% or more of the Comoanv's outstadinlZ common stock (the

"Rauired Shaes") contuouslv for at leas one yea:

(in execute an undernlZ. that the Nomitor aiees to (n assume all liabilty of anv
violation of law or reiation arSinlZ out of the Nominator's communcations with

stckholders. includinlZ the disclosu reauied bv Bv-Law 13(c) and (2) to the exnt it
uses solicitil! material other th the Comoanv's oroxv materials. comely with all
aoolicable laws and reiratons: and .
(il) be curent in all reauired filiniis with the Securties and ExchanlZe Commsiion reliardinlZ
such Nomitor's ownershio of

the Comoanv's common stock.

(c) To be tiely, a stckholders notice mus be delivered to or mailed an,reived at the

principal executive offces of the Company not les th 60 calendar days prior to the meetig;

the meetg

PROVIED, HOWEVER, tht in the event tht public anouncement of the dae of

is not made at leas 75 calenda days prior to the date of the meetig, notice by the stockholder to
be tiely mus be so reeive not later th the close of busess on th 10t caenda'
followig the day

on which public anouncement is first made of

the dae of

day
the meetig. To be

in proper. wrtten form, such stockholder's notice must set fort or include (i) the nae and

address, as they appea on the Company's books, of the stockholder giyig the notice and of the
beneficial owner, if any, on whose behal the nomiation is made; (n) a representaon that the

stckholder givig the notice is a holder of record of stock of the Company entitled to vote at
such meetig and intendS to appear in person or by proxy at the meetg to nomie the person

or persons specifed in the notice; (il) the class and number of shares of stock of the Conipany
owned beneficially and of record by the stockholder givig the notice and by the beneficial
the nomition is made; (iv) a description oral1 argements or
any, on whose behal
owner, if

-v~ ~

widerstdigs betee or among any of (A) the stockholder giving the notice, (B) th beeficial.
person or

'owner on whose behalf the notice is given, (C) each nomiee, and (D) any other

Persons (nag such person or perns) purt to wmch the nomition or nomions are to

be made by the stockholde givig the notice; (v) suh other inormtion regardig each nomiee .

proposed by the stockholder givi the notice as -would be requi to be includ in a proxy
stteent fied pursuat to the prxy nies of the Secties

and Exchage Commsion ba the

nomiee been nomid, or inteed to be nomite by the Boar; an (vi) the sign const
of eah nomiee

to see as a ditor of

the Company if so electd. At the reques of

the Board,

any person nomiate by the Boar for elecon as a Diectr mus fush to the Secta th

inormon reuired to be set fort in a stockholders notice of nomiaton wmch pens to the
nomiee. The presidi offce of the meetig for election of Dirrs will, if the fac wat,

determe th a nomition wa not made in acordace with the procedurs presbed by ths
he or she should so determe, he or she wi so delare to the meeg and the
defective nomition Wi be disrgarded. Notwthstadig the foregoing provions of ths By

By-Law 13, and if

Law 13, a stockholder mus also comply with all applicable reements of the Securties
Exchage Act of 1934, as amende and th nies and reguatons therunder with rect to the
matt se fort in th By-Law 13.

